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SHUT 1 GIRL 1 LOVED.

CHICAGO WOMAN'S CRIME.

After Murdering Her Friend She Commit!
Suicide

While walking along the ."tret. Mis Mary
I.lnhc't, of Chi ago. .bill rut "ly fired two
dli.it Into the ha. k of Mi- - Kii'aboth Trow-
bridge, ii roniliunt y ' v' woman of thi
l'ld''", auslhg ii.'.atil .bath. Turning the
weapon upon h r- -' if, M, I. Illicit 'Ut it

bull"! Into tuT own I nit. uii I f.'ll lif"o ty
th" Kid'- - id her

Ml"" r .w bri lgo wn
imyiutn .in. I l.ci I Ii.itV'i

Illl I'.tei.'l.lllt lit til"
Mi-- . I. ii tl. 'Hi"

I Hln i t 1' .riM' gr lit attn I f.l t nor iiur'
during In r oiiiineiinnt. and h" it now i

i'.'ii cited gr- - uti r fur h'T
than f .r h'T ( In !,: . . When l ii
discharge! n ''UT' d. sh" did hot Wll'it t"
leave iln' umLi'i , "i. ii" . mi, I ! Hi" s" iir -

tlotl fl"lll lit- - I roWbrldg". "he Wn." 1. 1. "lit
person t r- - "urii home, ii weter. mi I ha
been lii lii'Mitr-- -- In I -t !" l'-- r. ii p.ir-llt- !

v in Imt natural iriii I. ,r. mi sh" mot
Ml-- S 1 rot.' 'iMge lltld W"lil W'llklllg.

'1 lipy lul l g"ii" nl' nit ft I'l. il k Iron: tli"
houe, A li"ii A Ii' w.'i tarted by pisf"l
ni"tju-t- l liind IcT. ii. id tn'ii" ! in tini" t"

lor I' iiv-- si-- br throw up Ii r inns mil
fall forward. Mi" f il' d "V' T a- - li" stni"k
tin' ground, iiu I M.s. I.lm.i'tt tired (it ti r
AgKIII. r.ltluT W "Illl I W'llll'l lint I Il flltlll.
'I li ii tli" inurd' T'T tuned tli" w'lip n U "i.
Iiitm 'If mi I l l"W '.lit li. r liriilii- -.

TURKEY BACKS DOWN.

Chrntian Mitsionariei Not to Be Expelled
from Armcnit at Onof

'1 In riik-'i- : in l" l,.ilf "f ii"

uri"" in ii l i n r linv li'i I n ' i."il l.ti

f'' l. Jii" I'.irM. li i'..v rn'i. nt r''i.Miu' I i

tli" r- - U' W I r.- r, "'i:t.iIioi, i n tti- t

11 li I" l.y Ml" 11. it 'i A';.! ii- - li'i, Mr l'l.iui
'iir:l".MIi. tl." I nit' d Mil'.- '- li. ii i if" d'Ai-fuii'- i

". J lm VV. Hiddli-- . ir ;l th" t --

inst tlnit t!i" tni"' ionnri' in A.-i-ii Miii' r
WouM tn t I iii"li-.-t- l ' l"iif iu tin y ii- -

forni wl.h lli law" i f tli untry."
'I hi" I"i In t e.irry a 111; it th"

wlulit wlii li It W"iil I in in if .fcr from nnv
other K"V"I "lilnent, I'. I" "inlm 'I.M" llnT" - no

iie-'i- 1'iit tli" I :irKi-l- i "IV. in." Ii iv" n

trunk to ( r ' Hint He tnii-- l 'ii.irii' nro i,nt
"i 'i:it iM 'i.k! wi'.li Hi" !, of tin- - v. it. try."
Hi." i' ,i mi t'.K i: r ' ! tlmi tli" Suli.iti

r.M ir.-.- ii..d IT"! iil.lv su-t- i 'd tli" Inid" ro--

I1 .' (oi tin i' Xi'iil-.- ii (r m. tli" I'ml
d ' i liii 'i'". I'.ui tii" l iitili' iiv li'n to tli"
ii. nv r in lli" n - lui" tI.ui.K ii

a- -

i ion at tli
.ht lll.i ly th

-- '. niiiii lui
I "i, Hi

..f

( alii' ", an I it li- - n
t tli- - 1m l" will l" withh
-- la i. n- - I n fuither i'i

j" t.

BRIDGE COLLAPSED

Sevn Men Cruihed by a Train.
Tumblfi Into a Ditch

KiM'tni'ti wit" kill .1 i.

otiiern fnlnlly inju'.'.l in a Ln !.
half a mile f 1 ; r. I jun.'ti n,

th" l.elt railr .lid. I li" train l'r..k
atr"-tl- ". Ili"i. nd :ir": ( li.irl""
eon.l'i. t..r , I nr."iit'T,

Which

I two
nvld.'Lt
lad., on
tliroiinh
Uii ii.

I.rillillli:
Warr' ti I.' l Wnrr n, Kv.; M

and I'.evin- -. Inn. ". I Imrl"- - Ii.it n an I

Kni;lii""r M' li'T ' r" pm l .i lly rru.-h"- d they
eillino reeot'T.

I Ii" trnm . 'iii-i-- t' .l ,.f nn m;iii" and tw
frnt"l nnd wit- - rui.idn nt lui:!' hi.- .
In i.iinf ov.t it Inn - kn n a" tie- - M'an-iln-

tr"."tl" tli" In- -l - .in ml. Tin
lo oii otit" mi" at tli.it time i.i'y. i.d th"
tret' and had it not li".t" I e ijll' ij froii..
' ,' I nek l.y tli" tveikht of tV ear liehlnd It
tho n i n on Hi" "limine w.'iil I linvi . j
Ad It tviiK, the two "iir" w nt down with th"
treitl" into a it ti 7."i (n I and tli"

I'lilleil l,M"l.ttiird In p. lie of the ii)"iii"li-tui- n

of the train. ro!l"d over and iluiiU" I

ilown an eml'iinkim-n- t -- evi ntv-llt- e feet
lilK'li.

All the men who wT" on Hi" train W'T"
ini'loy-o- f tli" r.iiid. nnd nt" nk'nf. in

hnllii-tln- k' th" tr irk with ktr it.-- l l.etw. i'Ii '
Mlt,'h"ll and Iie.f..rd. I li" l.r.'.ikiiik' of th"

l'.)"Wad" tli" road for ""vnral
oayn.

A DISASTROUS FIGHT

Col. Stevant Compelled to Evacuato Xaa- -

ala. Near Moiiowv
A dui'iit. li from a lui" I i "i. r"""iv-e- d

in llotii" Ly tli" tiny of r i I

that aft'-- l'"l. vt' t aiilr- - vntory ot it
Hie it'T. - in ar K.i-.i- ia o i. Mitnr lnt in a
l.altl. u wlin-l- i I." 1. -- inn ii.i i. and inl'li t"d
A lo- - e.l::i:at d nt UII ii ,.. tli" I'Tt h"
rvturii"'! to Kits-al- a and Hi" d'TVi-l- n "

t. tl." f..rtn and ii.lp ii. hiii' iit" at
l'll'Tllf. Iln tl." f "li "V. in.' 'I.i I 'd. M"l.'llii
nm i" a r1' "iinni.iii' . ..I 1 ... nif nnd ii.r-ou-l- v

ntt.i' "".I tl." I. it- -. II" ii .t .

of tli"iu, t ut wa nnal .' t. ntiri'ly
tin- - II" tlnT'-fT- r '.ijn.'-- to
KiK-a- la in, I informed !.. ll ildN-'-r- a, eom-ma- n

I'T f tli" itniinn f. r in Afri a, th.it
lie W.l" 'Olivlnei'd tl.Ht l.ln f..r"e W'T" trol.l
imo'ii.'h and Hint h" i roi 1 to renew th"
nttn k in ti." mornliip.'. In 1

"Nil "Itualioii, himet'T
fi"d to 'tn.n till" I'l.Ui nnd ordered Col,
fUevimi va.'iinte .i and to ret in
with Inn "oliimn U ..i Ai.' l.it. half way

Ka-"a- 'n and Maowah, whl-- Col.
htavam - Low 1Ihl'.

RECIPROCITY BILL

Favorable Report on Mr.
Hopkia'i Meaiure

Th" d- -. ommit!"" of the nou- -i eommlt-t- o

of w i , . ii:i n.".ui"iijr to favor-

ably th" I. ill oil"!-"- .
h.V It'-- J Tes.'Ii' li ve Hop.

km.
Th" Hr-- t pu i'tioii autborie the

to enter Into n- ipro al tr.i l" iieoti ill his
With sev rnl .'l.i,-- -' h of "oant. les. Tic nc
on. I se.Mioii fivs an arr iio.'ein' nt ma e l.y
the prui l"i.t Hi" - r.-- of a law upon pun- -

Iti'Mtl' II. 1 he third see'loli provide.') tll.lt II

hoy "oui. try refuses to ' liter Into a re. ipro-- 1

clal arraaK' ni' lit, th" hlnh' -- l rat' s of duty
ahall immediately iipply to the import of
an. b "ountry. Tie- - fourth provld' n

meiin by wbi h any "ountry upon whi' h
the elee-nlt- " d itle lie may secure their r"- -

nibmioii iy makiiik eou'eions, and the hull
Mution provide!, that the n. t shall l'o luto

efl'vt imiii' dlately upon lt

Hanged by a Mob.
At HhiiIh, AW., Iteidn k Adama. cbarml

with the murder of c. F. a mer-obttii- t,

of that place, wun taken from jail by
nioh and hunted. The erimu wun couimit-to- d

lal Novetnlier when tba iiero waylaid
Mr. killed him and then robbed bin
body, atnrward burnliik' H"iifroe ho use.
Adama wan tried lust week, but IiU ciine wna
eoiitinui-- and tho citizunn, fenrmif Un would
bo acquitted, dwideil to lynch blm.

Promiiei to DeliTer Rev. Knapp.
The porte of Constantinople bait addrenwed

to Mr. J. W. lilddle, l nlt- -1 hlntei charna d'- -
ffaim a written promise to deliver tho llev.

(iuo. I'. KnHt'p, the Amerlean missionary, re.
eoutly from llitlls by the tlm Turk-l- h

authorities, to tho L' lilted htutcji conuul lit
Al' nandr' tin.

Murdered Hit Wife.

Ahout 4 o'clock Kuuday .mornlnK a uclto
named Henry Kdinundn. of MadUouvlllo,
ly., wbo bad not len li vlnif with 'tU wife
for )W lime, klippml Into her r'om, and,
aftr treatliig bcr lu a tcrrlbb) uiauuor, abut
Mr U 4?atn,

TORNADO IN TEXAS.

Mnj Buildings Wrecked ta Brerl Towm
nd Number of Perioni Hart

A M'Tm, tho Tclotdty of wlnil lo.
In ) mll" nn hour,(i'';om'iil"l by nn Ini'h
nf r.ilnfii'il, cwi'i't nvr Aldli'nn, Sundny.
Four r'piid"n""i nd Imlf ilor.i n wof klirj.-
wt'ro d"ninllli"'l ami n numNT of rcsid'-iK't-

inovi'd fr.itn tln'ir foumtHtionti uml otli"r--
l." I'Kdly dii:iiiiK'"d, Hnd ninny I'lilldlnirfl

wir" uiironf"d. Ti'li'(frn'h, t"l"dioim nnd
rlfi'trl" lU'lit MrB wem l.lown down nnd
t"l"trnili oiiiiiiiiuiiliitlon out oil until lut"
N'.imlriy KVi'iilnif.

Mr.' M"Kiiiii"v u prlnii!ly unit Mr.
JohtiKoti I'lilnfiilly Injured, th"lr n'Mhlfiicvn
txdiitf

I.ut' r iiHwi (iliow pi ttmt tlio dtortn n w ld"- -i

r"'l. Ht'vrriil lionws w"r" Idown down nt
('"loni'lo City, on" of wlili-- v o"i'-.ii.-- ly
ii lui, illy iiiim'"d Nl"iiioii. Nnrly nil of the
tn"iiii'"r ot tli" fiunlly wnr" liijun'd.

At Fort Worth, n mudi, door nnd Idlnd fi'-tor- y,

n:id tli" k'riind ntnud of tlio lm" Imll
i.iirk "t" wr""k"d. At Cr'-piso- the Fort
Woith nnd Illo tlrHiido llullrimd depot, th
M tliodit (diup'ti mi l nlu" tiiisini'iw lniii"S
mid riid'!".!''!! with At lt"iiknn,
I'lillx I'oiiiity; lit Ann' ttii, 1'Hrkcr county mid
lit Hat"", i"titoli countv, mnuy tni I'l I Ii K

wi'ri' w r'ki"!.
AN AWFUL SIGHT.

Church Ooeri Oate Helpltiily While Ftm-ll- y

ii Burned to Death.
At WlirNtoti", M bounty, W. V.,

an "iitir" fiunlly wiw iTi'mnt'il Hnturdny
nlk'lit In n fir" whl'di d'troyetl the dwllliiK
hoii"" f ,Ii"kon Mnrtln. Th dund nn-- :

.I i' kM'li Mnrtln. hln wife nnd "hlld. '1 hey
I.H'l oi.ly r'"'iitly moved Into tlio ho'i
s. ii.i' ii' 'lkrl'.l'"r 'T" p'tuniliiir from ehuri'li
on MutnT'liiy nltlit, und when nnxliii; tli"
Ii"ii4" tii'ti'V I Unit It wn.t on lire 1'iit not
know If, u It to do orril ledthry iiurt"d "U to
t!i" n't hoii"" mid reported tin- - llr', h"ii,to

- their horror, they li'iirned ttmt th" Imrnlni;
tioll"" Will 1l'l
ri"'l l a"k mi. I tn

d I'V a fnmllv. They hur- -

Ki tii'de Hint met their
WH. liorrll l". 1 h V Pi lllil pee theroiift

Inu' l.oill"" in the lire, Lilt vrerti 00 Hi

civ" iiny ri'lief. It l ptti'Ked thnt Martin
woke n , mid that the ni"k". I i'l lot so il"ii.-- "

I r"M nti-.- l Mm from fludiiiK the door, and
in- hud torn a t lank off the wall, am IiU body
wan found in the opei.ltiK he had Uind".

ETEEL BUSINESS IMPROVINO.

The Safe Pool Formed ii Already Felt in
the TraHe.

The .",i"latloti or pool wlileh wan formed
ant wei'k l.y the prini'lpnl miiiiufn.'timT." of

-- ..ft -- t""l in the F.u."t will Ih it in
ii t eile. t", nnd nlr. ii ly a iiiii"ketilnu I." noted
It, the Iron in i r K't ifiieraily. 1 he liannonl-"i- n

nn. I "rut.iiidliiK arrived at lv the Hoiith-er- n

fiirnii"'" ha- - a No reiulted in "tr..ntr"r
ri""" and lie n a.""d inquiry. The Mil"" of

I I. iron .lunnu th" n- -t week In thin market
iitftrri gated not let" than M.iNio to:),(HM)ton",
ni al. .nt til. 75 for No. a fouudiy, for north-
ern '. k", an ill. for the itafiiu trade uf
"iithern. ho't.e n,(KW toiiH of nt'i'l rods were
oiitra"t"d at "JT.M and fj,(HK) ton." I.illel" at
i'"'i.'l. whii'l, are now quoted at iil.'i'.

( urr. nt report l. that a rod "H.ll"tol "
forme.!, "Iiiiilnr to that of Idlli'tH. Al.oiit
'i.nN) ton" of l.rldiie platen for rllroadi were
Wo d at Tl .'Ai, and UN) tons heavy (. 11.

"d el at 41.55, lor Hum" work In Colorado.

CURE FOR CONSUMPTION

A Young German Phyiician Hakei an
Important Duoo-'ery- .

Inteiiso intereht haA heer. ari 'ined In medi-
cal and other einden HiroiiKli tbe amioviud'-uie- nt

hy a youni; phynlolan, Lrleh Lanrfhold
;i t" liternn'"nal j liyj' Vaiy' J"i;'r,." St
Meiii.uien, 1UU mi tin r m iiw

reiin'dy for tnlier'ulo-l- " named nntlmlerotiia.
It-- i nrln. li'Hl lin,Te'li"Ut", it iii'peurx, are
ozone and eop liver oil, upplied hy kuUmi-t,ui""ii- -i

inj". tloii. In the experliiii'liu of the
paft lite yearn, ho e plained, th" Kri'iit'-s- t

dittl'-ult- to overeotne wait that of keeplni;
the ooiie pure and easily aviiilalde. (M the
'.Hi rai-- ,.f tiilHTi'iilosi treuteil In tho Moalilt
lio"pital diirluK the pant year all have
enred. I'rofn. (ierli.rdt and Senator fully
'oiiliruii'd the foreif jIiik "tatenient.

Wboleiale Baby Killing.
A woman named Iiwyer, and her f.n-lii-la-

1'alini'r l.y natiie, were nrrented at I.on-- .,

li on a m. 'bl I'linrU". They nr"
a i I of tin v i n u' eii.riii'ed In the killinu' of
inlaiitn ttn a l.iiflii'nH. llilrt"en ehildn'ti
known to hnve I n ei.tru"t"d to thl- - nir urn
:iiiiiii. M l.odi"" hatrt lumn taken from
Hi" I hum"", Ii li id evidently haviiii;
-- iriu.k.'i'"l to .tenth, 'ilie all air I ! Ih fair to le
n.or" nl im many letter from all
'lllv."M "f p"i"etf WIT" found ill th" po"He

-- i..n of Many of tb parent." of
th" "l.il lleli mi Iti W'T" evidently awnre of
tli" Int.. in ..tore f'T tin- little oner) tflli'll they
t'li ne tli 'in "VT to the euiiple. Th" euiii- -
llllllll' Mtl. .l" pllloW thi.--.

Destroyed by Cubam.
The Moralito" "Mtat", th" property of Man-

uel Anton M rai"", th" Amerleaii citizen, li,i- -
.,e, li'lllie.l l.y Ui" rehelri, Illl. I tile OWIHT

Illl tiled II "lallll With the l lllteit States eon-..- l
f.... .1.. i. I I... u ..t .,iill iiiiii 'I I...

f th" 'i ii.,...., ii...
l..ll.ll--IT- 'l rn- - 1 '. I1., 'irj,,,,., i.

to
r

l

I

I

..I'llll' ll" I ,ll'( i,lll,- - 'I ... tve,M", ll'l.
iilo I i" ii I'lirne.l l.y th" Insurgent and th"
miik'liilleeiit iMana etat", in tho province of
.Mantatizii", heloiiciir to the Count I nana
mid Worth over TilW.IXH), liun likewise U'cn
destroyed hy Mr".

Dueling in Diifavor.
Tim annual conur". of (numi ad'd-tii- i;

i th nobility ) wiis convened Saturday.
Amoinf the question discussed of npei'lal In-

terest to the njisirocracy of (ieruiany wan
that of th" I ii.-i-

, apropos of th Incident
which ar" now exeitiiiK society and the e;en- -
Till pill. lie alike. I 111 question wa discus-- c'

exhaustively and it wa llnntly resolved
that it i. not a I. ran. I of dishonor font iiold".
man 1 relusc to HkIiI a du"l if the "rounds
of bin refu-iii- l are bouoriil'le.

NOTES OF THE DAY.

An incendiary lire destroyed four square
of l omptellsvillc, hy.

At tho present moment nut of tho 71
incinlier oi the Irish Nationalist party it) are
Trolestant.

litiriiiu the l'ratii'o-l'rus-la- n war the cost
to tlm French nation of each rnrunlau killed
w a I JU.ooO.

l'h"lpH A Miller, the largest Jewelry firm of
Sun Francisco, have failed, with llahlliti'w in-
timated lit 70,000.

The ship buiidliiK concern of Sir W. O.
ArniHtroiiK A Co., limited, of UlnnK'iw, wm
intabllsli a plant in Japau.

KaiiKarooi am such a pliiKiio In Australia
that the government pay u bouutyof Heuot
for ea.'li animal that In killed.

A Krand nlcis) of Qcucral Israel 1'utunm,
Mrs. I.wcy I Dcck'-ry- , died In llannor, Mo.,
a few day u..) at the aK'i of H'J yearn.

It la lutended by German doctor to celiv
brat" May 11 tho one hundredth ninilvnrsary
of Dr. Juuoer'a Mrt experiment lu vaccina-
tion.

Cecil KhodnH, r of tho Cap Col-
ony, who recently ntarted from Capetown to
lluluwayo, U said to bu autterliijf from au at-
tack of fever.

('apt. J. Ii. Johnston, Third Cavalry, who
dl"d at J"fleron llarracka, Mo., . wim buried
In the Arlington National cemetery with mili-
tary bonorn.

TIih bank atatintioa of Ireland for 1HD5 are
thn most aatUfu'tory nvor rn'orcbsi, and
abowa that Irelaud ha but to bo lot alone to
obtain a thoroughly aound ecouotnlo coudl- -

Uon.

COMMITS I TRIPLE TRAGEDY-
-

A FATHER'S AWFUL DEED.

Killi Hii Daughter, Wonndi Her Layer

TheaKilli Himielt

At Mlilican, Tex., ,'ohn ItrookK xhot and
killed bin ilaiiiflit'T, M:k Molllo Ilrooks.
pw'rloii"ly wounded her nweetbeart, A. t'
Worrell, and then rummltteil aulclde,
Worreln nnd Mi.- - Itnmka wer lovera and
made up their mind to marry. In op ""ltloii
to the w when of the yrniiipf lady'a father.
When the tiorth-l.inin- d Central train Htopieil
at the station the yoiinir p"opln WHr tbern
reinly to Kt aboard and run awny, Worrel
help, ., Mi" UrooM upon tho flrnt step of
the platform, nnd Just nn she trot up Iter
father, who stepped from th other cl.le of
the car, lire, I upon her, ohootinit her through
the rlltllt breast, the bullet pA""ill through
her body, hhe fell backward in 'ho arm of
her lover with tho words: "Oh. Arthur,
father bun killed me," and Immediately tt-I'lri'-

A Worrel bent down to lay her on tho
platform llrook fired upon blm under thn
ear. the tmll pa.lni through hi heck and
makluK a and probably fatal
wound.

After th" Miootliitf llrook. who linn
etn)lovei at tho rock quarry of tireen A
Olive, went to the quarry and tried to
borrow a pist'd, but cnubl lud Ket ono. He
then went to the powl'T-lloll"- ", secured a
box of dynnmlte nnd ifoliiK away about KK)
yard", nat down upon It and applied a match,
A terrille explosion followed, which tore him
to pieces, Hot choiiuh frnifiueuU bctni; gather-
ed up to Illl a clfiir box.

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS.

MnHiicbusettn Methoillntn voted ti ndmit
Women delegate to the general conference.

Out of every thre compiind' registereil In
LiiKland two become Insolvent.

I'rineeton CiilV'Tsltv lui rivclvc'l a lft of
:KH),()(io, with whidi t'. build a new library
Taylor brother, who were to hatiif April

HO at Carrolton, Mo., for tin? murder of the
Meekn fninlly, escaped.

Tho MaHii"huett b'i-lat- lt e coin in It t''ha vi, t". I uK'iln-- t an npproprialiou for n
tM.iW Ctattle to ieieral llutler.

1 he houe eomtuilteo on territories ha
voted in favor of reportim; tho bill for the
admission of New M"Xl"o an a state.

Ilaroti Von Schnid'T, the I'rus-la- n noi l".
man, dl"d at Iterliii from the wound he
cclved lu the duel with Count Von Kote.

I'ullv n thousand "iils have Ihm'u taken oft
ht. .I"lin and the neltflilMTliood during the
past three dat ". 'I he steamer Katie arrived
with i',000 seal".

V. C. tri'iisurer of I lover town-
ship, Atben. o., wa." arrested chnri.'cd w ith
eiiibiv.zlemeut of fiiuds of the county aKitre.
KatiiiK' l.nou.

lly the death of Mr. Ann W. Iickln n, of
Huston, the Mr. ,lo"lnli Voneboqiiont b une

ierative and more than t.til,lHMI I ndeiu'd
to educational and charitalde Inslitiitloii.

K. II. Crit'dilow. a member of the rtnh
legislature, pul.lislii sensational chart.'''"
practically nccimlim (inventor Welln of col-
lusion with the .Mormon cliiir. li in the making
id laws.

Jiimes Kiinliorn, of SeiTersouvllle, n clerk
In the Ilimk of Commerce, of I.ouistill",
Iiiim disappeared nmi his aeeoimt with the
bank are abort 4I0,(K0. Tho money wan
lost on borne.

At Marietta. ()., I. K. .Mlller.late proeeptor
of tbe C. II. over (ilass Work 1'nioii, at
Muncle. lud.. who was nH"if".l to have dis-

appeared With il.'JKII belotlKlni' to local
uuio"n oTAlfr, US A ? '

hull hua boon entered for tio.ooo dnmiice
alnst the town of Clurksl.urit, W. Vn., by

Sidney I'. I'ost, who win crippled by hein";
thrown fr. 'la hi horse on Tike-s- t. several
W""k ano. It in all"K,"d that the aecident
wan "Uii."l by the dang'Tou condition of
the pavement.

MEASLES IN THE WHITE HOUSE.

Either Cleveland Oeti the Diieaia and
Stopi Cabinet Meeting!.

MeiL-le-n ha broken out lu the presidential
household. Thi ilLscii.' Iiil I u almost

pi. I. Mill. lor some time In 1'ri-va- t"

Secretary Tburber'n children have nil
bad the disease in regular eoiir", nnd to
prevent Its lraiisii,i"sl"ii to tho White House
Mr. I liiirln r has al- .- iil"'! hluiM-l- f from hi
own iloiiiii'ile f.T th" past W""k. T hi sacrl-lle- e

wa of no avail, for thi inorniiik' the
eruption siid'b iily appeared ' n little
( Icvelainl. To prevent the spread of the

amoiii! the lamihe- - of the inhliict otll"-e- r
word wit ""tit l y telegraph to the various

department- - that there would be no
of th" e.it'inet. ami steps were taken to com-
bat til" lllsCILH".

Order were sent to Woodlcy tho I'resl- -

b'llt'K nublirlillll to put ttie pill""
III simp" for the 1,'iinie.liiil" ris'eplion of the
familv mid Mrs. ( b veliilid aicoin allied l.y
all the children immediately left th" White
House. Lull" 1 stlcr nwat- - in it
sej arale carriage mid will be necludcd from
th" other children. Meanwhile the I'resi-pen- t

and Mr. ThurliT will remain at the
While house until the meitslcn ha run it
course tu the family, and the mistress and the
children are bii"k.

STOLEN NEARLY 20 YEARS AO0.

Wall Street Bunk Offered Long Mining
Bondi.

It Is'caiin) known Monday In New York

that ( apt. OT.reln, of tho detective bureau,
had b""ii looking since Friday for u man
who on that day went to a Wall street bank
and apll'l for a loan of tll.tHMI and olTen'd
it collateral bond of the city of Voiik'T",
which were afterward blentilled a part of
Mi" proceed ot the Manhattitn bank burg-
lary In 17-1- .

('apt. O'llrlen refused to talk about the
matter, but h" admitted that such wa tint
case. AllloIlK tile securities and bond stolen
from the Manhattan bank were lit 7 per
cent bond for 41,000 each of the city of
tollker. 1 hey W'TO never recovered.

TURNS IN A SQUALL.

Strang Diiaiter to an Engliih Balling Ship
in San Franoiioo Bay.

No ntranger dlsiutr over happened to u

vessel than that which befell tho llrlllsh ship
itlalrinoro at 7 o'clock Tuesday morning.
While riding at anchor in San Frauciaco bay
tlm vessel wa Hirii.'k by A violent squall,
which together with tho nwift Hood tide,
threw the craft ou her atarboardnldo. cap-nllt- ig

her completely and sinking her lu b'
than 15 minute.

Fifteen aeaineu struggled in thn water.
Hix weru oontlned iu the hold, and worn
probably pinned down by tho falling dun-na-

uned to hold the shlp'n balhuit lu pbuw.
Thu itnprlni'ued aextotto uevcr reached tho
dock, and their bodies urn Imprisoned lu the
steel hull. I'liii lllatruiore'a munta Iiu level
with tho bay bottom under novkii fathom of
water, and not a sign of the nallor tomb la
vlsihlo abovH the wave. Tho unfortunate
who lost their Uvea wore: T. Ludwlg, llrnt
mate; Henry Clark, aeaiuau; Itolaud slegel,
appreiitlciq (1. llelubaiim, neaiiiiiii; 11. d,

watchman; Ham K'TUJ, Mtuward.

Rebeli Hay Full Swing.
Tho liiHurgcnt forcea operating In many

parU of Cuba huvo Immiu aggreanlvtt tlm hint
wek. Half a dozen town In Havana
province alone bavu been attacked. Tbu
troop luvarlahlv rumalu aafelv uoohh1 up Ij)
forU, allowing tie robuUi full iwiug.

CONFESSED
L CRIME.

The Murderer of the
Cuitod'na Family in

Icte tlve Doran and t
who hnvo bion omployoil n of Clpvelnnil
ler eao for tho past welho Btnne miir-Smlt- h,

tho man o arroatod John
In Tallmndiro and took Mr. , Hton family
wa Immediately placed In Akron. Ho
ami tho phar enteral air, ,,0il,Ar jnll
ib rhiK Alvln N. Stone, liistoI),n of

"
mnr-o- n.

Tho dete tiv" hav,,,,,-- ,. tr. H.i.
Smith tnoveineiit very i',i.n following
ni--- oi .oo iiui le i i "u .((.ii for the pant
until Wi'dnendnv
one year of ago and
ermpilv nlfin itim.lh. nip,t

irullt

.... a 3 t-

PlCMH'i I W Hn'Rn tn'l

reiioii iw-- hIK
twenty

ii'i Summit
re i l tnr Mr.

na.t a disiit-reeme- witn .xtmnisr ho
hltu golnir to work for F.dw' n AD, ft
live only a mile away from 4y,,rtor, who
murder. On th day after .pp,, ,,'t the
wn Apprehended, tmt wat(, 1iur,r he
evidence could b neeureil ,,naei All no
Smith wit much eiiamorod w (Binst him.
youni.-""-! iiaiik'iii'T, nun in a KI'TA thf"
dlnta-tefi- il to the father. Flo.l , 'WBrb 1

nno of the riittilly not injured ,M on
er, nnd on tho morning nfti (, murbi
sli" nmd" the statement that tlj . iur,iri
ed like John . The name irr "

0,.(. (un
suncd one, l.y hi own ntatem Hn ni'--

Tbn oMIcer mrured a detai. .
from Coteil, but only a part o' ponblc
made publle. He nay the de, hm.
commit tho crime and how to , him
a grudge nalnt the murdered i Ua
he had not paid him 47 still dm '. (.,.B1i.
tho farm. Smith Kaineil entri.jt prk "S

houe at tho back door and bavin" "
old people bo killed Stlllon. the 1i);irk('il
and iitta. k.'d K.mma Stoiio, and t.
bad killed her. When bu wa lin k'
tho room In which Hnttlo and Flo
had nlept ho secured a knife from $2
pnek"t nnd K"lng down atalr nbv ted vi
farmer and wife to make uro they wot
lend, 'Die mask and base ball bnt tiie mill
derT bad, have been see u red from the wood
shed at rorter n f.trm. where Smith wan em-
ployed. It wa largely through working up
up hi religious fervor that the confession
wa Hceurcd.

DYNAMITED THE SCHOOLHOUSE.

Dispute Over th Building' Location Laadi
To Iti Deitructlon.

Tho little township of Curtln, about 12 J

mile from I'.cllcfont", Fa., in lu a turmoil of I

excitement over tho burning and blowing up I

by dynamite of the district nehoolhouse. Had
fooling wa aroused about two eam ago
over the selection of A nlto tor the whool-lioiis- c.

and the courts bad to decide tho mat- - '
t'-r- . On" faction wn ntill dlatlslled and
iM f.T" dawn I'liesdav morning nbout '20 ni-- u
and boy net the I.nil. ling on fire.

I he other faction wae noon on haul and
tried to quench tho flnrr.o. The ineendlarie
were, however, hiding In the wood, and
while notne of their eliemle were In the
burning building thev threw dynnm'.te on
th" roof. The building wiu completely de- -
... ,i i.. i .... i .i i.. i .. ...... iillioilhlieil llll'l lints" iiisine narrowly
with their lives. The two factions then en-
gaged in a pitched battle in the darkness'
and omo of tho participant.! were badly cut
by the woodmen n axes.

More troiil.l" I feared, nnd Iitrlct-A'tor-tm- y

Singer left for the neene nf the trouble at
ouco ib'termiiied to arrest tho belllgerenl.

SHOTS AT THE POLES.

Twenty-Si- x Men Laid Out At Eleciit-'- ,

Placet in Chicago.
Shooting waa comiiiou at TiiiMlny'a t'b

tiou. Tin firtt citio occurred near the ball.,
lug IkhiiIi at 400 DeurlMirii-ot- . J'ph r"
an, a railroad man, wa shot down. T.
wound may result tutully. Orogun wa pA-- .

lug on bis way from lunch when a color
illhlf c'otnrt?'t(f'.fliOi.iiug. 'in a I. gill at too
polls In the I lit ward Frank Martin nhot
"bull" Hn key through the wrlnt. Another
shooting ulTray occurred at Twentieth and
Statc-st- s. J. il. liansom (colored) llred at
Wllltcg Hill, also colored, but the bllll'-- t

missed the mark. Full return from the
First and Nineteenth wards, iu which the
tno-- t of the lighting occurred, show that 'iti
men were laid out In one way or another
during the day, Joseph Trcgnn wa shot in
the ankle, ,1'nnes liawsiu had hi skull frac-
tured, olaf llenson's none wn smashed Hat.
J..in Wats.. li s ear was torn oil and John
Mciirath was shot iu the hack.

K.'tiinis no far indicate that the
curried the city by u lurgo mujorily.

IGNORED EXTRADITION PAPERS.

Tennenee Authoritiei Gave Them to th
Priioner to Tear Up.

"Illg l'nii" U'liim k, uu from
Tciiiiesdce, wa reii'iitly arrested In New
Vork city for raising a draft mi tho National
Commercial bank of Albany, N. V.. from
to 4 l.iK'O. While h" wa serving time in the
'mil mine nl Hay City, Tciiu., a rcqiib-itioi- i

wa Issiiisl for him hy the governor of New
Vi rk, I. ut instead of mf. inning the uuthorl-;l- "

here when hi term iu i ciiiiesnee wan to
xpire, in order that the paper might l

. crte.l, llanack wa turned loose and came
east voluntarily. A rdlng to llanack'
story, tin- - paper were given to him wheu lie
was released and he tore them to piece
while be wa walking lb" street of New
Vork. Chief Williard of the Allmny pollen
sat s that proceedings will be begun against
the Tennessee authorities for ignoring tho
extradition regulations between the state.

EMPLOYED FOREIGN LABOR.

A New York Man Fined $1,000 by th
United State Court

A verdict of 41,000 iu favor of the goveri-tne- ut

was rendered ill the suit brought in tho
I'nlted State circuit court against August
Witteinaiui. of New York. Wittemuuii wa
accused of having imported Into tin country
Carl Ilalter to run a steam Albert typo press
maiiiifactur'd by a l.elpslc linn. The de-
fense clntuied that llaltzer came hero to
work a new Industry not then established in
tht country. The court held tiiat tho con-
tract bad been proven, and even if tho in-

dustry was new the defendant had not
mud" a proper effort to secure au operative
hero.

A PURE FAKE.

That War Over a School Houi Did Not
Take Place.

The citizen of Curtiu township, CVutro
comity, l'a., wdio aro an peaceablo a can Im

found anywhere, aro greatly Incensed over
au item nent out thi week, In which It waa
stuti'd that they assembled In opposing fac-

tion at a school house, burned and blow It
up with dyuamlto, and then fought a batthi
with axon until the district attorney wa call-
ed ou to quell the riot. Tho entire story wa
a fake, with tho exception of the fact that the
Kohool house wus destroyed by tiro, but it
occurred at night, and u no ouu U kuown to
have been within a mllo of it at the time of
the blaze, thu lire may have been purely

Another Horribl Murder.
Herman lieak, a stonemason, ot Now

Hampton, Sunday, shot from ambush and
killed Mlk llartz and hi father-in-la- Hud
fatally wounded the latter' mm and young
daughter. Ileak' wife recently aecured A

divorco. Tuo girl aud boy will probably die.
Ileak mistook the girl for bin wlfo. lio guv
blinnulf up.

FOREIGN NOTES.

At Kubo, Japan, beable the blank plague
mallpoi and cholera aro epidemic.
rrlncen Maud ot Wait will bo married at

Ht Junto, July 7, to lrluoe C'barlu of lua
mark" -

A TERRIFIC EXPLOSION.

Tea People Killed and Several Injured by
a Premature Exploiion.

A terrific explonlon, In the killing
f feveral men and Injuring of aeveral oth-e-

oceurreil ahortly nftr li o'clock
Vednegdny evening, In the canon four mlb- -

om Ogden, L'tnh, April The nu n were,

nployed by tho I'loueer Tower Inm com-n- y,

and were About to pp-pa- a blast
hen a premature explonlou occurred.
The killed nro : Ian Moorati, Ogden: 11.

, rkman, Ogden: Oeorg" Weaver, ogd"n:
Itlte Kempton, I'rovo; JefT Hub, llllllt.-Ul- e,

Vtah; Mlk" l.canan, I'rovo; Samuel
itllelll, I'rovo. The Wollllded W'T" Andrew

I" rowen, Alfnil Flllngstou, (b'orge Sinter
id neveral other.

. report wa wbl"ly clrcnlalcl at night
it there were over noil men tear the ""iio
tlm Accident previous to the explosion,
I It la generally believed that tho L of

J? Iiaa far greater than at llrnt re- -
rteL

A BOILER LETS 00.

fwo Men Killed and Four Perioni ferhipi
Fatally Injured.

A terrible explosion occurred at tho nnw- -

'illl of lie nn I Itoyd, nltuated at the North1
lountaln, nine mile north of Newvlll", I'n..

ronulted lu the death of two men, and
he injury of four other person, two "f them
drl. The dead ar": John 1 . Vi year."
f age, non of Pennis Itoyd. the proprietor of
ie mill, and (ieorge Oiler, 22 ynr old, son

, f Andrew Oiler, a well-know- n enz"ii of this
cla.-e- . The Injured an-- : Andrew Oiler, w ho
lost the sight of one eye, and had hi arm
broken; Oiler'a two young daughter and a
win.

Tho ex illusion occurred immediately nft'T
Itho men had finished their dinner, and wer
sitting In front of the huge holler.

TROUBLE IN HAYTI.

Preildent Hippolyte'i Death Followed by a

Night of Terror.
The New York ld' correspondent in

rrt au l'riuce, llaytl, "iid und"r dnt" of
MArch 30, th" following pnrtb'iilnr of Hie
death of Trerddent Hlppolyt" nnd the

event:
The country hn heen more or les stirred

by the entry Into Ja. kmel of lien, MTlsiT
ji'AIIIli tW Week ago. II" S"lze. the
Anu'nal.took 'he iimmunltlon an 1 tli Toiighly
tr rilled nil t'.e iuh.il'itaiit.. Heuring of the
ezlP, I'rei.lent llippolyte decided to go to

the city. Ill' itarte.l for n II hours' ride
aero the ni'l'lntnln nt 3 o'clock mi the
morning of ylir.'h '24. A h" rod" he

sei'jl w ith heart failure aud db d
n n short tl'ni.
The greatest excitement prevailed tliMtigli-oii- t

Hayti wVi'ti the death wan ma le kn .wn.
In Jack'mel, rh troop were ordered out. nnd
by Thurwdajl night the tiring of pistol and
musket wip continued, (ienernl disorder
ensued, un l I. 11. Vldal, the American con-
sul, wa obliged to puck hi most precious
belonging itid transfer theru t'yond reif;,',.
of the rabbit.

While Jnitne wn thu In tumult, Tort u
e. hav. g; laid to r't mi" o' th" lj...t

F 1

"r"' ,' ', "s .,'
'ted by tiie peace,

passed a
iMar. h 2ii. lc

Ming began. Th"
Hur next I'rosl- -

l"II..' tO M lll. ll CI.CII ,14. a n plICU Willi i n

naino of its leader.
How many were killed or even woi'tid d

will never bo known.

NEARLY 1.000 KILLED.

Cubam a Deoiiiv Victory at Finar
del Rio.

A letter from (lencral Careln hn been re-

ceived BUlioiincing the safe arrival lu Cuba
on March ti of the IliTmitda lllllbusterlng
nartv of 1IH men. together with artillery and
ton of ammunition. The party wn met l.y
(icii'Tlll Mneeo, J he continue:

".M.iceo mid (iar.'ia. with '.I, nun men, went
down upon rinar d'd Ulo early ou the morn-
ing of March 2d. The ll.ooo Spanish troop
were thrown into panic by the onslaught.
The use of the heavy artillery which (iiu-eb- i

had brought added to their terror.
' The Spanish l"- -. wn ..0 killed, and 200

woiinded, while the total Cuban loss iu kill-

ed and wounded wit I'd). In addition the
Cuhans canturcil two i.icee of beavv artil
lery, l,7oo Maiisser rillcs, 1, 200.000 cartridg- -
cs,'2,."o sword and stores. l'hey burned
U00 bouse.

"(ieneral (lari'iii expects to soon have ;n:
organized army of vaduiituer, which will
liuuilier 2."i,(Mio 'iiii ii, and a regular forco ol
10,000 men.

ALL TO BE EXPELLED.
-

Imperial Irade Agr.imt Chriitian Miision-arie- i
in Armenia,

Th" London Inilly News and tie ( 'ronicbi
have n report I row Constrntinople, said to be
ou the best authority, that an Imperial irade
hn decreed the wholesale expulsion of nil
Christian missionaries from Armenia who
are mainly French Catholic and American
l'rotojtunt Tlm Ihiily New. nuy there i.

reiiHou to believe tbe siiltau ha signed tho
decriHi, hut that it ha not li'en Tho
Chronicle thinks the tru.de b aimed at tho
agent of the relief fund, aud iu due to the
fact that tho missionaries gave puUI.'Hy to
massacres. The Chronicle believe Lord
Salisbury could count upon French as well
n American support iu demitndlng the with
drawal uf the Irade.

corner

Win

letter

200 MATABELE8 BLOWN UP.

They Monkeyed With a Britiib Store of
Dynamite.

The manager of the LlritUh South Africa
com 1 auy'n mines, at (iwelo, wire that upon
tho withdrawal of the chartered company'
men from that place they left their st.i-- of
dynamite ls hlii.1.

Tho Matahcles occupied tho plu.-- ifter it
wa abandoned by the liritlsh, and while
they were tampering with dynamite it ex
ploded killing '200 unlive a and liijurlug innuy
more.

SEVEN MINERS KILLEB.

Awfnl Kin Eiploilon 1,100 Feet Below th
Surface in Butt, Mont

At ad early hour Saturday morning, at
Ilutte, Mont., tho magazine in tlvi great St.
Lawrence mine blow up, kllllag nix men.
the uame of the victim nre C U. Lowuey,
John Qillnlan, td. Shield, Jaiiicu l) tcr,
John McVeigh uud 1'ntrlck OTlouko. Junt
what caused tbe explosion in not known.
'Jim magazine woa nituuted 1.100 feet
tlio aurface. It 1 thought Lowuey ami
Ouiuian went Into the magazine to make
tjielr primer aud iu moiuo wuy net thu explo-atv- ea

off.

England Dittpleaied,
Theru la much Indlgmitlou lu England over

thn luUnitluu of tho Sultan of Turkey to ex
niuditl hrlntiau iiilssbuiuriea from Asia Minor,
and thone who were, active iu meanun In
U'tialf of tlm Aruii'olan take a leading part
avibo In voicing the publio aeiitlment ou thin
i wtiou. Tim caao ol tho Hev. t. 1. Knap it,

U i American inlsslonary At llitlU who I
d Valued at Dlurbviklr, Is atlruutlug much a.t

'utlou.

CONGRESSIOM

Summary ef th Moit Imi:
Preiented la Both H

MrTt--Hia- n ,,

The pontofTloo npprnprlnt!
ho engr"s"d tlm attenll.it,
for nlino.t a week, wn i n- -,
jut previou to ndjourniin ",;

entire day, except a few in;
ginning of the wa.
but" and voting upon then,
poei to the I ill, the Vi,ei,;t
the consolidation of nnuiii
larger one receiving the o

attention.
Th" Hoti.e npent miml of t,

a bill to fix the ntandiird ,

measiir'- - hy the adoption ..f
t"m on and' after July I. Or,
wa dcfent.'d li. to HO, but,
retinny lvanln,l halrmnu of ti.
Coinage, Weight nnd M".,.
given the subject much n r.

warmly uppor;cii It. fecund
lui vs. and I'l'iidlng tho roll
adjourned.

Mr i,

P.y A vote of HI) to 117. tl .
j.as""d the t.l to adopt th" t,
weight and measurer In all
the government after July 1, .

ing It the only legal system h'.:
l ull. The bid wn I'liampl r
stone, of rcnniylvanla. (

"lniiiltt'"' on Weight and
in

In the senato today Mr.
Mont, i made hi maiden sn
recommitting the tariff t th"
mitt'. There wa spcelii. .

speech from th fact that
of th" live ItcpubllNii,

voted ngatust proceedings
1. 1:1.

The feature In tlio house i

tii"k on the A. I". A. by ll". r..
gerald. Iieiiiocriit, from M....
wn on the debute on th" In -

bin appropriation bill, wlit'di v

te, early In March nfter n ;r
for appropriation for prtt.it-- .
Ilistltutioli. The bill came ,

the olijeeiiniiablo features
In lieu n lump sm:;

to be expended liuder the
district commissioner, with
no part should go to regi..u.

MMKTV-Klollr- il I'i
The Senate took Hp the ..-arl- au

Indian n 'hool todav. i

plot" It. Mr. Carter, of
tostrik" out the provisi"!,
money should bo spent on
An important bill pns-'- .l at I:.

debut" was that providing f ir
sippiand International
in l:i.

The Hons" Hpent the entire
dcbiile on the "filled cheese
elpnl objection i to be r,
feature nf the bill. . loo on tt.
and tin on the retailor, win,,,
geiiernl imanlmty in favor (.
the branding of llllisl cbee-- e

SiMlV-ltVI- S ll I..

Th" boii-- e this iift'Tlioon '

to ,V. piisM-- thn "lllled ch".
the lllllliutll'-ture- of the pr :.
pound, and requiring ui.:.
dealers to pay ii reduction ..t :

or' license from tin to $12 a
Wll." Ilgl'ei'll to.

CUTTING DOWN EXF:

Rfjid ITeai'irim of KutfW.t
on th Ft W.t:

The Tiiployi of the
west are nlunicil nt the sv.

that are introduced in. i

ol tbe ii' tv geii Tal manager
iri.slicil l,i cut dllWU til"

pens. at all point, and
,m I' s ar .1. ft biin go. !.

operator i

have l"lt tb i'st efTect of ' '

ladieul economy lu rather u --

The train iiplchiT' oftlce I

tip iiortbwosi Htstetii ban b. m

ii i i ii i ii i i i iu. On the eastern
I t. Wayne one net of illpnt. I,

t.ikou oir. and tho division I.

woiAi ami (. rei line nave m , .

making the operating lit i i ,t
length. Heretofore there hin-- i
of dispatcher handling the l ii.--lthe .oint uiiutf moiiti'iiii d. t i

Battle in Nicarag
Vfler a truce of 15 day, ib.

r.tt"iiipt t atraug" ti rmsof
President Zeluyrt, of Nicnr.
lenders of tic rebellion have
other bnttl" b:n b,.(. fough:
goTorninont force and the r
l.H t '.eibii. Th" number I

wn about 6oo ou oilier sic
hlsled eight hours, lllei d"t

' meagre that It In impossil ,.

which side victory rested,
and deserter who have rea
doeliir" Hint the iusiir).- its
pernio, i lie government is '

utta.-k- .

Want Eight H"u:
tt estimated that ut ica-- t

longing to tiie ItulMcrs 1:
I b'telaud, O.. wid dcuian l

from there employer on .M .

pent'T union ha already "
all contractor." stating thatt r
for sluTteuiiig the hour of iii

their iu the m "i

al contractor have s.gnill"!
U' to grant the day
inniid i.4 iwtt nnk le for more
not demand uiy iiicren" ol t '
v.... i ...... ...ill i.hii.fui;. r '

VM,i. mi i ... i )' n ii.i.uii

Craehed into the Bf
A ismderou toam ex"

along by a light "iigut", jun.;l
while crossing tli" W heeling
rnilwrv bridge over the M'

Toledo, O.. and t"iirlng
work of tlm structure ,

thr
eiirrle l ?

I.

au ot span Into the nvr j

eiigiue n iiialueil on the truck. I

of ironvill" a switchman,
envntor. wa carried d"Wi .1 ,eii. in noiiy nits not r
I,,,.!,., it ail,, iitid four 4'hil-lr- .

Fi7 Outlawi Captu jf,
Twoileiiiity L'nitod Stat"

ttiredagung of live outlim- -
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